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Sports Administration of Ministry of Education 
AGREEMENT ON PARTICIPATION IN INTERNATIONAL PROFESSIONAL TEAMS BY NATIONAL 

SPORTS TEAM MEMBERS AS REPLACEMENT SOLDIERS 
The Chinese Taipei Baseball Association, hereinafter referred to as Party A, aiming to provide an optimal 
training environment and extend the service life of its compulsory military service enlisted       players, 
upgrade Taiwan’s sports competitiveness while allowing       , player of 
the                         , hereinafter referred to as Party B, nationals shall meet his obligations as 
a draftee, has produced the agreement below: 
1.                  , player of Party B shall respond to the calls of the Republic of China’s sports 

affairs authorities, hereinafter referred to as sports governing authority, and its supervision for a period of 
5 years from     /    /      to     /    /     , effective date of approval by the sports governing 
authority, as backup draftee. 

2. During the aforementioned period, Party B shall unconditionally agree to have                 . 
participate, in the capacity of national team member, in Olympic Games, Asian Games, Olympic Games 
qualification tournaments, international or other Asian regional highest level official 
tournaments(including qualifying ones), or national sports association (federation) sanctioned major 
international tournaments and preparatory training. Furthermore, ____________    shall report to the 
training site, at least 14 days prior to each event, for participation in the training program.  
winning first place in the Asian Olympic Games or any of the 3 leading places in Olympic Games shall 
make him exempted from such calls. 

3. Party B’s violation of the second stipulation shall give Party A the right to, by following the regulations 
of National Sports Team Members As Backup Draftees, report the case to Republic of China’s sports 
affairs authorities, which shall revoke            ’s qualification as backup draftee. Following 
revocation of supplemental military service backup draftee status,                shall meet his 
military service obligations as an ordinary draftee as stipulated in relevant conscription system. 

4. Party B shall be responsible for              ’s daily living and management, and upon Party A's 
request, produce performance reports on training and tournaments.             

5. Without prejudice to the training and competition,              should unconditionally participate in 
public activities designated by the Republic of China’s sports affairs authorities. 

6. After this agreement is duly signed by the three parties, and after Party A has submitted to the sports 
governing authority for authorization,                shall begin reporting to Party B. 

7. If Party B dissolves the contract of                 during the period of calls, Party A shall be 
immediately notified whom thereafter shall inform the sports governing authority, and Party A shall 
notify                 that he shall report to the National Athletes Training Center within 30 days. 

In the event a discrepancy arises between the contents of the English version and Chinese version of this 
agreement, the Chinese version shall prevail. For lawsuits that arise, the Taipei District Court shall serve as 
the sole court of jurisdiction, and upon signing this agreement the parties have agreed to exclude 
jurisdiction of foreign courts and regional courts. 

Party A: 
Address:  
Telephone: 

       Representative’ Signature ____________________         Date _____________   

Party B:  
Address:  
Telephone:  

Representative’s Signature ___________________         Date _____________ 

Player:                   Player’s Signature ______________________ 
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